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Ab stract
Dif fuse X-ray scat ter ing from de fects in Czochralski-
 grown Si wa fers (small stack ing faults, pre cip i tates of
SiO2, clus ters of va can cies or in ter sti tials) is mea sured at
two dif fer ent tem per a tures. From the com par i son of the re -
cip ro cal-space dis tri bu tions of the in ten sity scat tered at dif -
fer ent tem per a tures we have de ter mined the ther mal- 
dif fuse part and the part of the in ten sity scat tered from the
struc tural de fects. Since the in ten sity of ther mal dif fuse
scat ter ing is not af fected by the pres ence of the de fects, it
can be used as an in ter nal in ten sity nor mal. This made it
pos si ble to de ter mine re li ably the den sity of struc ture de -
fects in the wa fers.

1. In tro duc tion

De fects in Czochralski-grown Si crys tal play a cru cial role
in semi con duc tor tech nol ogy. They may be det ri men tal and 
un fa vor ably af fect the elec tric prop er ties of semi con duc tor
struc tures, or they can have a ben e fi cial role as gettering
cen ters that de crease the den sity of heavy metal at oms.
There fore, a de tailed char ac ter iza tion of the de fect na ture,
their sizes and den si ties, is of a sub stan tial im por tance.

Sev eral meth ods are used for the de fect char ac ter iza -
tion, wet chem i cal etch ing, trans mis sion elec tron mi cros -
copy (TEM), and X-ray dif frac tion, among oth ers. X-ray
dif frac tion method is usu ally based on the mea sure ment of
the dis tri bu tion of X-ray in ten sity dif fusely scat tered from
the de fects in re cip ro cal space close to a suit ably cho sen re -
cip ro cal lat tice point. In con trast to TEM, the method is in -
di rect, i.e. it can not yield a di rect de pic tion of the de fects,
and the mea sured in ten sity dis tri bu tion must be com pared
to nu mer i cal sim u la tions. On the other hand, the pa ram e -
ters of the de fects ob tained by this way have much better
sta tis ti cal rel e vance than those from TEM, since the pri -
mary X-ray beam ir ra di ates a large num ber of de fects and
the mea sured sig nal is usu ally av er aged over a sta tis ti cal
en sem ble of all de fect con fig u ra tions.

The ory of dif fuse X-ray scat ter ing is based on
kinematical scat ter ing the ory and on a sta tis ti cal av er ag ing
and it is thor oughly ex plained in a se ries of pa pers (see the
sem i nal mono graph [1], for in stance). From the the ory it
fol lows that the dif fusely scat tered in ten sity is pro por tional 
to the num ber of ir ra di ated de fects, i.e., on the de fect den -
sity. There fore, a re li able de ter mi na tion of the de fect den -

sity is rather com pli cated, since an ab so lute mea sure ment
of the scat tered in ten sity is nec es sary. This is a com pli cated 
task, since the ab so lute value of the scat tered in ten sity is af -
fected by a num ber of ex per i men tal pa ram e ters (an gu lar di -
ver gence of the pri mary beam, size of the beam and its
wave length spread, as well as the an gu lar res o lu tion of the
an a lyz ing crys tal, etc.). 

For tu nately, the in ten sity of dif fuse scat ter ing from de -
fects can be com pared with the in ten sity of ther mal dif fuse
scat ter ing (TDS), which acts as an in ter nal in ten sity nor -
mal that is not af fected by the pres ence of de fects [2]. Usu -
ally, us ing con ven tional lab o ra tory equip ment for
high-res o lu tion X-ray dif frac tion, it is not easy to mea sure
TDS at room tem per a ture, since its in ten sity dis ap pears in
the ex per i men tal back ground. The idea of this work is to
en hance the TDS in ten sity by in creas ing the sam ple tem -
per a ture, which helps us to iden tify un am big u ously the
TDS con tri bu tion to the dif fusely scat tered in ten sity. It
could also make it pos si ble to de ter mine the de fect den sity
in sam ples, where the TDS in ten sity at the room tem per a -
ture dis ap pears in the ex per i men tal back ground. In or der to 
test this idea, we mea sure the dif fuse scat ter ing at an el e -
vated tem per a ture from a sam ple, in which the TDS in ten -
sity can be mea sured at room tem per a ture as well. 

The pa per is or ga nized as fol lows. In the next sec tion
we sum ma rize the ba sic for mu las and ideas of dif fuse scat -
ter ing from de fects and of the TDS, the the ory has been
taken from [1, 3, 4]. Sec tion 3 con tains ex per i men tal re sults 
their dis cus sion.

2. The ory

In the fol low ing we use a sim pli fied de fect model, in which 
a de fect in crys tal con sists of two parts – the de fect core,
where the struc ture is much dif fer ent than in the sur round -
ing crys tal, and the de formed area of the crys tal ma trix
around the de fect core. It is ev i dent that the polarizability

co ef fi cients cg of the de fect core are dif fer ent from those of
the crys tal with out de fects. As for the de formed area
around the core, we as sume that the polarizability co ef fi -

cients cg  do not dif fer from those of a non-de formed crys -
tal. The ex pres sion for the re cip ro cal dis tri bu tion of the
dif fusely scat tered in ten sity is (see [1,3])
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where t is the sam ple thick ness, M is the ther mal Debye

Waller fac tor, the sum over a goes over the types of de -
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fects, na is the vol ume den sity of de fects of type a and the
func tion,

Y Ya aFT d i( ) ( )exp( )q r r q r= - ×ò
3

is the Fou rier trans for ma tion of the struc ture fac tor Ya(r)

of a de fect of type a, de scribed later. q is the re duced scat -

ter ing vec tor (q = Q - h), where h is the dif frac tion vec tor
and Q is the scat ter ing vec tor (the dif fer ence of the wave
vec tors of the scat tered and pri mary x-ray beams). 

The struc ture fac tor of a de fect is a sum of two con tri bu -
tions de scrib ing the scat ter ing from the elas ti cally de -
formed de fect neigh bor hood (the Huang scat ter ing) and
from the de fect vol ume (the core scat ter ing). The struc ture
fac tor of the Huang scat ter ing is [1, 3]

     YHuang h
a ac n( ) [ exp( ( ))]r h r= - - ×1                         (2)

where va (r) is the dis place ment field around a de fect of

type a ly ing in the or i gin r = 0. If the dis place ments of the

at oms around the de fect core are much smaller then 2p/|h|,
we can ap prox i mate Eq. (2) by

     YHuang hia ac n( ) ( )r h r» ×                                         (3)

The struc ture fac tor of the core scat ter ing is [2]

    Y D WCore h ia a ac n( ) ( )exp( ( ))r r h r= - × ,                            (4)

where Dch is the dif fer ence be tween polarizability co ef fi -
cients of the de fect core and of the sur round ing crys tal, and

Wa is the shape func tion of a de fect of type a (unity in the
de fect vol ume and zero out side it).

An other type of dif fuse scat ter ing, which af fects the
q-de pend ence of the dif fuse scat ter ing, is the ther mal dif -
fuse scat ter ing (TDS), in which the X-ray pho tons are scat -
tered by phon ons. TDS is not af fected by de fects in the
crys tal struc ture and the first ap prox i ma tion of its in ten sity
(up to the first power of the ab so lute tem per a ture T) reads
[3, 4] 
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where T is the ab so lute tem per a ture, kB is the Boltzmann

con stant, the sum S runs over the branches of the phonon
band struc ture, eqp is the unit po lar iza tion vec tor of a p-th

phonon with the wave vec tor q, and lqp are the eigenvalues
of the ma trix

A C q q j k m n x y zjm jkmn k n( ) , , , , , ,q 0 0 0= = .                  (6)

Here Cjkmn are the elas tic ity co ef fi cients of the crys tal

and q0 is the unit vec tor par al lel to q. The eigenvalues lqp

are con nected with the phase ve loc i ties of the acous tic
phon ons cqp

l rq qp pc q= 2 2 ,

where r is the crys tal mass den sity. The po lar iza tion
vec tors eqp are the cor re spond ing eigenvectors of the ma -
trix .

From Eqs. (1) and (6) it fol lows that the ra tio of the
static dif fuse scat ter ing (i.e., the scat ter ing from de fects)
with the TDS is
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if we as sume that only one de fect type is pres ent in the crys -
tal. From this ra tio we can de ter mine the den sity n of these
de fects, since all the un known pa ram e ters such as the pri -
mary in ten sity Ii, the res o lu tion func tion of the
diffractometer, etc. cancelled out.

As an il lus tra tion, we cal cu late the static dif fuse scat -
ter ing from a crys tal con tain ing ran domly dis trib uted
spher i cal in clu sions with ra dius R = 10 nm. Fig ure 1(a)
shows the re cip ro cal space map of dif fusely scat tered in -
ten sity J(q) cal cu lated around the re cip ro cal lat tice point
004, the axes qx and qz are along [100] and [001], re spec -
tively. In Fig. 1(b) we have plot ted the cut of the cal cu lated
re cip ro cal space map along the qz-axis. In this fig ure, we
can dis tin guish two re gions on the curve J(qz). For small q
the Huang scat ter ing dom i nates. Cal cu lat ing its in ten sity,
we per form the Fou rier trans for ma tion of the struc ture fac -

tor YHuang(r), and for the value of YHuang
FT ( )q  for small q, the

val ues of for large |r| are im por tant. There fore, for the cal -
cu la tion of the dif fusely scat tered in ten sity for small q we
use Eq. (3) for the struc ture fac tor and the as ymp totic dis -
place ment field v(r) for large r. For any kind of de fect, the
as ymp totic dis place ment field has the form

n j jk
kP

x

r
j k x y z( ) , , , ,r = =

3
                                       (8)

where Pjk is the di pole force ten sor of the de fect (see [1,5],
among oth ers), the form of which de pends on the de fect na -
ture. The Fou rier trans for ma tion of the struc ture fac tor is

     YHuang
FT

h

jk j kP h q

q
( )q = 4

2
pc                                           (9)

and there fore the in ten sity of the Huang scat ter ing is pro -
por tional to q-2. For large q, the scat ter ing from the de fect
cores dom i nates. In this re gion, the cal cu lated scat tered in -
ten sity ex hib its os cil la tions, which pe riod de pends on the
de fect size. Usu ally, the sizes of the de fects are sta tis ti cally
dis trib uted, so that the core scat ter ing is rep re sented by a
smooth curve pro por tional to q-4.

In Fig. 1(b) we have also sche mat i cally plot ted the in -
ten sity JTDS(q) of the ther mal dif fuse scat ter ing. From Eq.
(5) it fol lows that  sim i larly to the Huang scat ter ing. The
ab so lute value of JTDS(q) de pends on the de fect den sity.
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3. Ex per i men tal re sults

We have used the ap proach de scribed above for the es ti ma -
tion of the de fect den sity in a (111)Si wa fer grown by the
Czochralski method and sub jected to the fol low ing four an -
neal ing steps: (i) 1000° C for 15 min, (ii) 600° C for 8
hours, (iii) 800° C for 4 hours, and fi nally (iv) 1000° C for
16 hours. The first an neal ing is used to achieve the ho mo -
ge ne ity of the dis tri bu tion of point de fects in the sam ple
vol ume, dur ing the steps (ii) and (iii) nu clei of de fects are
cre ated, and the de fects grow dur ing the an neal ing step
(iv). The ki net ics of the nu cle ation and growth of the de -
fects dur ing these an neal ing steps has been in ves ti gated
the o ret i cally and ex per i men tally in [6].

For the mea sure ment of dif fuse x-ray scat ter ing at room 
tem per a ture we have used a high-res o lu tion diffractometer, 
con sist ing of a stan dard X-ray tube (long fine fo cus, Cu tar -
get, 2 kW), a par a bolic multilayer X-ray mir ror fol lowed

by a 4 ´ Ge220 Bartels mono chro ma tor. Un der usual ex -
per i men tal con di tions, the in ten sity of the pri mary beam

was approx 5.105 cps, its size was about 0.5 ´ 3 mm2, and
di ver gence of about 12 arcsec. The scat tered ra di a tion

passed through a chan nel-cut an a lyzer (2 ´ Ge220) and its
in ten sity was de tected by a stan dard scin til la tion coun ter.
For high-tem per a ture mea sure ments we have used a
low-res o lu tion diffractometer setup, in which the pri mary
beam was collimated and par tially monochromatized by a
par a bolic X-ray multilayer mir ror, and the scat tered beam
was an a lyzed by a pair of plane X-ray multilayer mir rors in
the dis perse ge om e try. In this setup, the di ver gence of the
pri mary beam was approx 1.5 arcmin and its in ten sity was
approx. 2.106 cps. The sam ple was mounted on a hor i zon tal 
heater in a small vac uum cham ber, the sam ple tem per a ture
was mea sured by a ther mo cou ple at tached to the heater. In
both ex per i men tal set ups, the mea sured in ten sity was in te -
grated along the qy-axis, i.e., there was no res o lu tion in re -
cip ro cal space in di rec tion per pen dic u lar to the qxqz

scat ter ing plane.

We have mea sured re cip ro cal-space maps of scat tered
in ten sity around a sym met ric re cip ro cal lat tice point 333 at
room tem per a ture and line scans in re cip ro cal space par al -
lel to the qx-axis at 650° C. Fig ure 2(a) shows the re cip ro -
cal-space map mea sured at room tem per a ture, in Fig. 2(b)
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Figure 1. The re cip ro cal space map of dif fusely scat tered in ten sity cal cu lated around the 004 re cip ro cal lat tice point
for ran domly dis trib uted spher i cal in clu sions of ra dius 10 nm elas ti cally de form ing the neigh bor ing lat tice (a) and the 
cut of the map along the qz-axis (b).

a)

b)

Fig ure 2. Re cip ro cal-space map of dif fuse in ten sity mea -
sured in sym met ric dif frac tion 333 (a) and the qx-scan ex -
tracted from the map (b). Two re gions with slopes –1 and
–3 are vis i ble.



we have plot ted the line scan ex tracted from this map par al -
lel to the qx-axis, cross ing the in ten sity max i mum. In the
log-log rep re sen ta tion of this scan we can dis tin guish three
re gions. For qx < 5.10-4 C-1 the in ten sity is al most con stant
– this re gion cor re sponds to the ex per i men tal width of the
crys tal trun ca tion rod, i.e., to the re cip ro cal-space res o lu -
tion of the ex per i men tal setup. Be tween 5.10-4 C-1 and
10-2 C-1 the mea sured in ten sity drops as qx 

-3, and above
10-2 C-1 the in ten sity de creases as qx 

-1
 un til an ex per i men -

tal back ground is reached. 
The qx 

-3-re gion stems for the core scat ter ing. In the
pre vi ous sec tion we have shown that the in ten sity of core
scat ter ing de creases as q-4, af ter the in te gra tion over qy due

to the lack of res o lu tion in this di rec tion we ob tain Jcore µ
qx

-3. In the mea sured data, the Huang re gion can not be re -
solved. Most likely, the de fects do not de form the sur -
round ing lat tice so that the Huang scat ter ing is very weak
and the de fects are quite large so that their mean size can be
com pared to the co her ence width of the pri mary x-ray
beam; in fur ther sim u la tions we as sumed the mean de fect

di am e ter of 2R = 0.5 mm. In the qx 
-1-re gion TDS is pre -

dom i nant; again, the qy-in te gra tion de creases the slope of
the TDS scat ter ing from q-2 to q-1.

Us ing the pro ce dure de scribed above, we com pared the
in ten si ties of the core scat ter ing and TDS scat ter ing and
from Eq. (7) we es ti mated the den sity of the de fects to n =
(4 ± 2).107 cm-3. In the sim u la tion of the in ten sity of core
scat ter ing we took the mean de fect size men tioned above
and we as sumed that the de fect vol umes do not dif fract,
i.e., in Eq. (4) we put D -c ch h= .

Fig ure 3 com pares the qx-scans mea sured at room tem -
per a ture and at 650° C. From the fig ure it fol lows that the
core re gions of the scans mea sured at two tem per a tures co -
in cide; the TDS re gion is en hanced at the el e vated tem per a -

ture, in deed. The small dis crep ancy at qx » 10-3C-1 is
prob a bly a geo met ri cal ar ti fact; it may be caused by Be
win dows in our high-tem per a ture cham ber.

From the fig ure it also fol lows that the slope of the TDS
re gions mea sured at dif fer ent tem per a tures are dif fer ent; at
room tem per a ture the slope cor re sponds to the the ory sum -
ma rized in the pre vi ous sec tion, and at the el e vated tem per -
a ture the slope is approx. 1.5. The rea son for this dif fer ence 
is not clear. The dif fer ent slopes of the mea sured TDS
curves make it im pos si ble to com pare di rectly the TDS in -
ten si ties and to check the va lid ity of Eq. (5). From the ra tio
of the TDS in ten si ties mea sured at qx = 0.03 C-1 we have
es ti mated the ac tual tem per a ture of the sam ple to (500 ±
50)° C. There fore, the TDS mea sure ment can be used as a
ther mom e ter de ter min ing the ac tual sam ple tem per a ture.

A fur ther in crease of the sam ple tem per a ture dur ing the
mea sure ment of dif fuse scat ter ing would en hance the TDS
in ten sity but such an an neal ing step would mod ify the
struc ture of the de fects. The tem per a ture 650° C used in the 
mea sure ment is the max i mum tem per a ture, for which
changes in the struc ture of the de fects can be ne glected.

4. Sum mary

We have mea sured the re cip ro cal-space dis tri bu tion of dif -
fuse X-ray scat ter ing from small de fects in a Czochral -
ski-grown Si wa fer af ter heat treat ment. In the in ten sity

scan along a straight line in re cip ro cal space we have dis -
tin guished the dif fuse scat ter ing from the de fect cores from 
ther mal dif fuse scat ter ing (TDS); the lat ter in creases with
in creas ing sam ple tem per a ture. The in ten sity TDS served
as an in ter nal in ten sity nor mal to which the core scat ter ing
in ten sity can be nor mal ized. This pro ce dure made it pos si -
ble to de ter mine the de fect den sity with out nor mal iz ing the
in ten sity of dif fuse scat ter ing to the pri mary in ten sity. We
have suc cess fully tested the idea of en hanc ing TDS by in -
creas ing the sam ple tem per a ture. This pro ce dure makes it
pos si ble to de ter mine the den sity of de fects also in sam ples, 
in which the TDS is not mea sur able at room tem per a ture. 
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Fig ure 3. The qx-scans in dif frac tion 333 mea sured 
at room tem per a ture and at 650°C.


